The WITX Conference is sponsored by the Cameron School of Business, the Information System and Operations Management Department, the Computer Science Department and the IS/MS CSIS Advisory Board at UNCW.

http://www.uncw.edu/witx

Computer Information Systems Building, UNCW Campus
Tuesday, April 14, 2015

Corporate Training Discount

WITX offers two levels of corporate training discounts for your professionals.

Option A – Up to 3 employees from the same firm $100
Option B – up to 10 employees from the same firm $250

Corporate registration includes the keynote and 2 breakout sessions for each professional, learning sessions at this year’s WITX:

- Building a Thriving Tech Community in Wilmington (keynote)
- Analytics: Transforming Data to Information to Insight
- Big Data Panel: What should you know
- How to "Make it Rain" on a Startup Budget
- How to Use Bootstrap to Create Modern, Professional Websites WITHOUT a Web Designer (2 hour workshop)
- IaaS – build or buy? The evolution of IT to the Hybrid Data Center
- Impact of BYO Cloud (Bring Your Own Cloud) on Organizations
- Navigating the Business of Social Media

Please have your professionals register for the individual learning sessions they desire to attend at: http://uncw.edu/witx. They will receive a confirming email asking for payment, but please inform them to ignore the request for payment.

To process payment please:

a) To pay by credit card please click: http://csb.uncw.edu/isom/witxpay.html and click the appropriate option
b) To pay by check, please mail a check for either $100 or $250 to:
   UNCW/ISOM
   Attn: Lisa Madden
   601 South College Road
   Wilmington, NC 28403

Should you have any questions, please contact Tom Janicki at janickit@uncw.edu
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